The Life-Death System (v.18-22)

Of People & Beasts

Death Awaits

Breath – Up? Or Down?

Happiness not Profit

Eternity?

---

Special Notes for Today:
At 11:30am – Morning Pipes Concert
1:00 p.m. – Frank Capolupo, California Wolf Center
At 8:00pm – Contemplative Encounter in Sanctuary
Next Week: Read Ecclesiastes 4
Wi-Fi Password: Linder1924
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How to Live Our Time (v.9-14)

Where is the profit? (consumerism v.9)

The Task Appointed by God – What does it mean?

Everything Is “Durable” (v. 11)

God’s Work is Mysterious (see John 15:15)

Yet, Something Mysterious in Us!

If Life Is Not for Profit, Then What? (v.12-13)

Rejoice

Do Good

Eat & Drink

God Is...ahem...Sovereign (v.14)

Cannot Add or Take

For the Purpose of Fear

The Cycle of Life (v.15)

The Politics of Life (v.15c-17)

There Is Human Justice

There Is Divine Justice